
Product Information Sheet

Delta Force Pro
Analysis: 10g/L Deltamethrin

For Indoor and outdoor control of cockroaches, spiders, ants, fleas, carpet beetles, silverfish and bed 
bugs.  

Delta Force Pro surface spray is a general purpose residual insecticide for both indoor and outdoor 
use.  

It can be used on both porous and non-porous surfaces, and once dry will adhere and not be affected 
by rain. 

Delta Force Pro is non-staining and non-flammable.  It is typically applied as a surface spray and/or a 
crack and crevice treatment.  

Crack and crevice treatments are used to target breeding areas and points of entry for insect pests.

Benefits:
• As a member of the synthetic pyrethroid group Delta Force Pro has very low toxicity to humans

• Ideal as a general pest surface spray with residual properties

• Adheres to outdoor surfaces after drying and will not be affected by rain

• Delta Force Pro is both an inexpensive product to purchase and it has a low dose rate making it 
highly cost effective to use

• Its broad spectrum activity allows it to control a side range of insect pests.

Product Characteristics:
Colour Specific Gravity

White liquid 1.01

Pack Sizes: 1L pack

Group 3A Insecticide

Situation Pest Rate per 5L water Comments

Domestic, Commercial and 
Public Buildings.

Including:

Food processing 
establishment
Shops
Factories
Ships
Offices
Schools
Store Rooms
Barracks
Hospitals
Private Houses

External areas associated 
with all of the above 

Cockroaches Initial treatment 
150mL

Maintenance 
treatments 75mL

(Refer to use as a 
surface spray section 
for dilution rates

Conduct a thorough inspection and apply to known and potential cockroach harbourages.  A barrier application around areas 
where cockroach infestations may be originating is also suggested.

Web spinning spiders Spray spiders, their webbing and areas where spiders may hide directly.  It is recommended that webbing is left in place for a few 
days after application to optimise efficacy.

Non webspinning spiders Spray areas where spiders are known to occur.

Ants Where possible locate the nest and spray directly into nest entrances.  Penetration of insecticide can be assisted by pre-wetting 
sandy and porous soils with water.  A thorough soaking treatment with insecticide mixture is required to destroy the nest.  If nest 
cannot be located then spray infested areas.

Fleas Clean and vacuum infested areas and dispose of dust collected in the garbage in a sealed plastic bag.  Lightly spray infested 
areas concentrating on areas under furniture etc.  Treat pets with a suitably registered flea control product.  See also the noets on 
application to carpets on the label.

Silverfish Direct spray to area of potential infestation eg under skirting boards and furniture.

Bed bugs Apply to the bed-frame and walls, cracks, crevices and skirting boards in the vicinity of the bed.

Bird mites Treat infested areas.  Inspect roof voids and remove any old bird nest material.  A suitably registered dust product such as Barmac 
Permethrin D Insecticide Dust is recommended for treatment of roof void areas.

Carpet beetles Apply to infested carpets particularly in areas of little or no traffic and underneath windows where adult beetles may be entering 
the building.  See also the note on application to carpets on the label.

Clothes moths Spray surfaces in areas where clothes are stored.  DO NOT spray the clothes themselves.

This publication is a guide only and no substitute for professional or expert advice. The product label should be consulted before use of any of the products referred to in this publication. Barmac (a division of Amgrow 
Australia Pty Ltd) shall not be liable for any results, loss, or damage whatsoever, whether consequential or otherwise through the use or application of products and/or materials referred to herein.
Before using, always read the product label.   More information: Contact your local Barmac distributor or go to www.barmac.com.au
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Directions for application (refer to product label for more detailed instructions)




